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Limitations encountered included:
• COVID restrictions and nurse floating made it 
difficult to educate ~200 RNs within 3-months
• Change from Meditech/Epic during education 
period
Patient outcomes were not included in the project. 
This data may indicate the need for additional 






• Baseline survey of St. Joseph Hospital staff 
• 87-95% of staff indicated they needed more 
education
• Will nurses use the:
• newly developed Mother & Baby Substance 
Use Disorder & Mental Health Resource list
• standard of work collection of newborn drug 
screen
• And are order sets for withdrawals being used after 
education was rolled out to Women & Children 
staff?
Available upon request: Katrina.Munoz@stjoe.org
• Design: Evidence-based quality improvement 
• Setting: Women & Children areas
• Participants: ~200 RNs from Women's Services
• Instrument: Survey
Procedure:
• Initial education delivered by a team of RNs, 
validated by sign-in sheet
• Follow-up education in Skills Days
• Survey was delivered after education has been 
rolled out
• Resource binder was put on every unit in W&C 
nurses' station for easy reference
• 4% of women use illicit drugs or prescription drugs 
during pregnancy, with estimates being as high as 
20% due to under reporting
• Primary substances abused include opiates with 
increasing numbers using methamphetamine
• Use of opiates and methamphetamine during 
pregnancy and delivery is associated with increased 
maternal morbidity and mortality
• Experts agree that more exposure, experience, & 
education fosters a more compassionate and 
therapeutic health care environment with benefits 
for both patients and staff
The Standard of Work and education was effective in 
helping provide care to this population. Continuing 
education is necessary to provide support for the 
nurses who were unfamiliar with the process or felt 
‘somewhat comfortable’.
Mother/Baby Labor/Delivery
N= 43 N = 63
Confident in obtaining resources for 
mom with substance abuse* 35 (81%) 58 (63%)
Understand the purpose of Standard 
of Work (y/n) 41(95%) 57(90%)
Used the Standard of Work (y/n) 30(70%) 21(33%)
Confident in screening a post-partum 
mother/infant for drug use* 41(95%) 61(97)
Confident in using newborn drug 
screen check list* 39(91%) 53(84%)
Proper supplies are available for 
newborn drug screen (y/n) 42(97%) 62(98%)
RESULTS
* Very confident/somewhat confident
• Majority of nurses felt somewhat or very confident 
in performing interventions
• Identified major challenges surrounding collecting 
newborn drug screen:
• Issues with applying bag/collection
• Timing – missing specimens
• Mother/family changing diaper
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